I. CALL TO ORDER

II. INVOCATION/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE – Rev. Bob Fogner

III. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

IV. APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA

A. Final Reading of Ordinance #2015-01-20 (A) Amending the Salary Pay Grades and Positions Schedule for the City of Conway

B. Final Reading of Ordinance #2015-01-20 (C) Adopting an Amended Budget for Fiscal Year 2013-14

C. City Council Minutes – January 5, 2015

V. PUBLIC INPUT

VI. SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS

A. Presentation of the resolution honoring the Coastal Carolina University Football Team to Dr. David DeCenzo and Head Coach Joe Moglia (Mayor Lawson)

B. Presentation of certificate of appreciation to City Council for its support of veterans – Rev. Bob Fogner

C. Request for support for Five Star and Urban Waters Restoration Project – Paula Reidhaar, Waccamaw Riverkeeper

D. Proposal for City to assume financial responsibility for two electric vehicle charging stations in City-owned parking lot at 4th Avenue/Laurel Street – Margaret Small, Santee Cooper

E. Conway Downtown Alive Annual Report – Hillary Howard, Conway Downtown Alive

F. Special event request: Gathering of the Green, March 13, 2015 – Hillary Howard, Conway Downtown Alive (Leinwand)

G. Employee of the Month for December – Michael Cavallini, Police Department (Graham)
VII. ORDINANCE FOR FINAL READING

Final Reading of Ordinance #2015-01-20 (B) Amending the City of Conway Code of Ordinances by adding Chapter 5, Article A, Regulations and Requirements Relating to Smoking in the City, to Title 6 of the Code (Graham)

VIII. ITEM FOR CONSIDERATION

Acceptance of bid for construction of a CDBG/HUD drainage project located behind Lincoln Park Drive (Chestnut)

IX. WORKSHOP SESSION (On-site visit to former Post Office Building)

Discussion on possible future uses and proposed schematic designs for former Post Office Building – Representatives from Pike•McFarland•Hall Associates, Inc. (Graham)

X. ADJOURNMENT

Any citizen of the municipality may make an appearance before City Council concerning any municipal matter with the exception of personnel matters. Persons desiring to speak must notify the City Clerk prior to the beginning of the meeting. Please address Council from the podium stating your name, address, and the subject you would like to discuss.